**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

19

CONSISTING OF:
- President
- President-elect
- Immediate past president
- Treasurer
- Treasurer-elect
- Past treasurer
- Directors-at-large (3)
- HOD Leaders (6)
  - HOD speaker
  - HOD speaker-elect
  - HOD immediate past speaker
  - three HOD directors
- Public members (2)
- Foundation chair
- Chief executive officer

**HOUSE OF DELEGATES**

105

CONSISTING OF:
- HOD Leaders (6)
  - HOD speaker
  - HOD speaker-elect
  - HOD immediate past speaker
  - three HOD directors
- Delegates representing:
  - 53 affiliates (67)
  - Dietetic Practice Groups (25)
  - NDEP (1)
  - NDTUs (1)
  - 30 years of age or younger (1)
  - Retirees (1)
  - Students (1)
  - ACCEND (1) (ex-officio)
  - CDR (1) (ex-officio)
- HOD Leaders (6)
  - HOD speaker
  - HOD speaker-elect
  - HOD immediate past speaker
  - three HOD directors
- Delegates representing:
  - 53 affiliates (67)
  - Dietetic Practice Groups (25)
- Public members (2)
- Foundation chair
- Chief executive officer

**MAJOR ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES**

**SETS & MONITORS**
- strategic direction for the organization and the profession

**IDENTIFIES**
- environmental trends

**PROVIDES**
- program and fiscal oversight

**DELIBERATES**
- emerging professional issues

**SETS POLICIES**
- and standards

**APPROVES**
- guiding documents for professional practice

**APPROVES**
- public policy, regulatory and legislative agenda

**OVERSEES**
- Academy bylaws

**ADVOCATES**
- on behalf of the organization and the profession

**ESTABLISHES**
- qualification for membership and dues structure

**MEETS**

4X PER YEAR
- FACE TO FACE & VIRTUAL

2X PER YEAR
- FACE TO FACE & VIRTUAL